
WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX. 
PRESS ON PUR- 

CHASES OF $500 
OR OVER. 

  

SAYRE, PA. 

Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday Evenings, L. V. R. R. Paydays and Two 
Evenings Succeeding 
  

SENSIBLE REASONING ISNT IT? 
A live business depends upon baying and selling and not boarding. fhat's our policy briefly told. 

Between baying for cash, with 40 other large stores, selling for cash and a determined effort to lower 

our stocks at least one-fourth before Feb. 1, (our time for inventory.) 

We have repriced much of our merehandise, some lines moving slowly on account of the mild winter 

thas far, but we have used the knife liberally and cut to the bone prices that will bring shoppers for miles 

to save the much that this big store makes possible. Thus making our interests mutual 

We Continue the Pre- 
Inventory Sale 

On Smith Saxony Axminster Carpets. 

The value and competitors prices are 

Oar price made, laid apd 98¢c invariably 81.25. 
lined 

Women’s Beautifully 

Tailored Suits 
At About One-Hall True Value 

The blue figures show the 

ment. Look for them. 

reprice® on =very gar- 

  

First Quality Inlaid 
Linoleum 

A large number of patterns always to be found 

Value and prices quoted by com- 

Oar price 

here, 

petitors $1.10 and $1.50. 

Figure the saving. 

Stamped Linoleam 50¢ and 60c square yard, 

Floor Oileloth 25, square yard. 

Small stores usually say i5¢. 

Gents’ Furnishing De- 
partment 

Offers Pre-inventory Snaps. 

One lot men's heavy, one-half wool hose 

a regular 16¢ value 

One lot men's all wool underwear in nat- 

ural colors. Regular 21.00 value 

Separate, natural colors, all wool saita. 

Regular $1.50 valine 

Men's ail wool inion suits. Strong $2.00 

valne at 

Men's union suits, 

Good $1.00 value at 

grey color, cotton 

They include the “Wooltex” lines and many others 

of choice merit. Are of brown, blue, grey and black, 

at from $8.00 up in easy stages of 

times two between classes, which are represented in 

homespuns, voiles, hroadeloths, tibbets, and faished 

worsteds, at ope half less than true value. 

» dollar and some 

1.20 
square vard 

  

Women's Coats 
At Greatiy Shrunken Prices 

They include the swellest, newest things produced 
this season. Iu fact we have no models 

threes months old to offér, We show them in fitted 

and semi-fitted backs, all lengths; 

habits and paddocks so desirable for the medium and 

taller figurs. Brown or black kersevs, 

mink collar, double breasted 

pockets. lo empire style 

$14.00, now 

over {wo or 

also threfourth 

American 

has slash 

True valae $8.00 

Others cut as low as 3.85 

No use wasting time, as there is no advantage in 

shopping. We are selling them at factory cost and 

less, and no house is doing more, 

Children’s Coats 

10c 

79¢ 

1.19 

1.69 

79c 
  

  

Shoe Dept. Reduction 
Men's Felts and Overs, sold by shoe stores 

at $2.50 and $2.55 
Your being acquainted with valoes will prove 

their worth. 

Men's Buckle Arties, light weight, always 

$2.50 or more 

Se ANSI re) 
SC + Sb dah TT gh pa 

Of Irish frieze, 

nickled buttons and 

$4.50 value 

Others up to $4.50, 

one-half. 

velvel trimmings 

buckles 

art 

enn 2.50 
but all underpriced one-third to 2.00 

  

As announced yesterday, our New York Photog 
rapher is here and will eemain until Janvary 18th, 

Se ata SY) 
TOM avy 

  2.00 

OSB 
  

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

LEHIGH VALLEY R. R. 
(In effect Dec 5 190%.) 

Trains leave Sayre s» follows 

RASTBOUND 

aN M. Daily for Towanda, Tunkhan- 
Ee Fittiicn; Wilkes Barve, Mauch 

Alleles, Bethlehem, New 
Htimore snd Washington 

A, Daily he! Tvnkhansock, Pittston, 
Vithes- Barre, Glen Summit Springs, 
White Haven, Mauch Chunk Allentown, 

, New York, Phiisdeiphia, Baltimore 

and 
AM (Waverly S45 A.M.) Week dams 
only, for Athens, Ulmer, Towanda, Mon- 
rocton, New Albany, Dushoure, Satter. 

an I oon Wyainsing, Lacey- 
snd Wilkes-Barre. 

AM. Fomaads  Tomkbunmor A ei Daily for 
Pittston, | 

Glen amit Springs, 
hts Pasre Haven Junction, Mauch 

Chunk Allentown, Retbiebem New York, Phil. 
adeiphia, Baltimore asd Washington 

A.M. Supday caly, for Athens, Milan, 
Ulster, Towands Wyslusing Lacey. 
ville, Meshopyen and Tunkheanock 

P.M. (Waverly 13:33 P. M) Daily 
for Towanda, Tunkhannock, Liana 
Wilkes Barre, Glen Summit 

Mauch Chusk Allestown, 

= New York, Philadeiphia, Baltimore snd 

Pr. » Daily except Suda Black Dis 
mend Kaxpress for Towsnds, Taskhan- 

pock, Pittston, Wilkes Barre Gien Sum- 
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, New 

, Philadelphia, Baltimore sud Washington 

P.M (Waverly 44s FP. MM.) Week days 
5 for Atbens, ry, Towanda Moo 
roeton, New Albmny Dushore, Satter 

la. Williamsport, yalusisg. Lacey. 
ville, Tunkhannock, Pittston ad Ww 

WESTBOUND. 

MM. Dally for Gegeva, Buffalo, Nia 
ars Pails, Torents Detroit, Chicago, 
Louts snd 3 

A.M. Daily for Geneva, Roshester, Cal 
edenis, Batavia, Buffalo. 
Niagara Pails and Turoots 

A M Daily for Lockwood, Van Kite, 
» Spencer, Ithaca, Tramaessbory, Ha 

Corners, Geneva Rochester, Bata 

Conpects for Nisgars Palla, Toromto 
Detroft and Chicago 

Il AN oy Ron Week days only, for Lockwood, 

Ithaca, Tru 
vere Eten, 5 orpers, Geneva, R 

Buffalo and Niagara Falls, 

FM Dally for Geoevs Rochester, 
: Caledounis, Fatavia, alo 

A 
FM 
Purdett (Watkins) Valois, 
Varick sad Geneva 
Datly for Ithacs, Trumansburg, Inter 
spa Ha Corners, Geneva, Clifton | 

or, Rochester Caledomisa, 
Connects for Niagars Falls 

putas foals sad points west 

355 M ORE, Ea Sunday, ack Dia 
Genres, Rochester, 

Wagers Pails Detroit, Chicago 
Hz aed potats west 

Bully fn Lackwood, Van Kites, 
a . TrainaRibuty Rayts 

vcr Manchepter, 

AUNURN DIVISION 
Week for Free AM. days only, for Owego, 

ns Wing ore I 
recess, Dies 

Datly for Lockwood Odessa, 
Lodi, Gitvert, 

Canastots, 4 

and Albany. 
ars, An 

| 

Comnects for | 

{ 

| 
| glum 

RB 

  

Danger Signal 
Mrs. Nayber—1[ see you keep you 

husband's mustache cup and saucer og 

the dining table when be is away from 

home Just the same 

Mra Crosswfy —Yes, lo case a bur 
glar breaks in, you koow, it makes 

things look as If the man of the house 

was here —Chicago Tribune 

BLACKSMITHING 
HORSESHOEING AND GENER- 

ERAL REPAIRING 

Have had over thirty years’ ex- 
perience in practical ‘horseshoeing 
and guarantee work to please. Your 
patronage solicited. The East Wav- 
erly Shop. 

W. E. MILLER. 

LEHIGH AND SCRANTON 

COAL 
At the Lowest Possible Prices 

Egbert No, a politician is satisfied Orders can be left at West Sayre Drug 
if he's only allowed to take the stump | Store, both phones; or at the Erie street 
—Youkers Stalesman yards at Sayre, Valley Phone 27m. 

COLEMAN HASSLER, 

Berviceable Ring. 

“Gay D Seever tells me that he 

bas given the same diamond engage 

ment ring to six different girls 

“Ah, be bas landed a good 
birds with one stone 

Post 

many 
Pittsburg 

Going to the Root 

A family 

in politics 

~ Bacon 
for much 

tree doesn't count 

Very Good Reason 

Dick (who had been to the clrcus 
with a young woman)—Why do young 

jadies like the circus so much? 
Fred —| suppose because they have 

an itching for the ring —N. Y. Times, 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

H. L. TOWNER, M. D. 
Specialties. ' 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectum. 
Hours 7to fa m,1t08,7to8 p.m. 

OFFICE—-SAMUELS BLOCK. 

Valley Telephone 27x. 128 Lockhart St, 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Monay on call steady at § to 6 per cent; 
prime mercantile paper, 5Q0.; per cent; 
exchanges £4.00, balances, 127 063.089 

Closing prices 

Achiaon A. H. MURRAY, M.D | "ae 8 = ’ 3 ’ 
Alchison 

B&O 
Brooklyn RT 
1.C.C& SLL 

Diseases of the Bye, Ear, Noee snd 
Throat, and the Proper Fitting of Glass 

| es. Hours—$-12; 1-5; 7-8; Sundays by 
% appointment. Offic, Wheelock Block, 

A.E.BAKER, 
| Carpenter and Builder. 

Chi & Nurthw 

Waverly, N.Y 

N Y Central 
Norf & West 

Perm. R R 
Reading 
Rok Island 

St. Paul 
Southern 
Southern 

South. Ry 

Sugar 
Texas Pacific 

Union Pacific 
15 1 85 Steel 

16% U. 8 Steel pf 
12484 West, Union 

1004 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR -Steady, but quiet, Mignesota 
Patents, HOGS, winter straights, 53.904 
winter extras JLSgL ES winter patents, 

wm 
WHEAT 

1087 A 

< 

1144 

mY 
107 

a“ 
> 

Tay 
wy 

Pac ul 

Ry 
pt 

Dan 

Erie 
Gen. Electric 1 
il Central 17 
Lackawanna “ 

louis & Nash 

Manhattan 
Metropolitan 

Misecurt Pac 

a 
“ 

"ll, 

Weakneas prevalled in wheal 
8% a result of bearish Argentine news, 
lower onbles uldation and liberal 

hurthwest receipts, May, 7 5 legvl MU ls | 
July SY US 
EUTT th Firm, un 
CHEESE Firm 
EUGS- Firm, 

nearby fancy 
cholce Ho 
TALLOW 

IAT Firm 
« ETE 

"BF ANS Steady 
ETE 

17 Pleasant St. 

hanged 

snchanged 

state. Pennsylvania and 
selected, white, 34g¥« ; 

mixed, extra, 2iyix 
~-Firmer city, k country, 

Advertice in The Record. 

Wm. B. McDonald, D. D. S. 

oy modern methods for the scien- 
tific performance of painless opera- 

Fa | tions on the mouth and teeth. 

4 104 South Elmer Ave. 

2% 0 ER THE GLOBE STORE 

LQOMISOPERAHOUSE 
ORCHESTRA 

oR Siotly Upto Up-to-Date Music furnished 
and all smaner of Boo- 

shipping, WQkc , gued te 

Sul. me- 
red kidney, 

Marrow 

pea, L7G, 

WOOL 
HOUPS- Sivady 

1% 00 104 

in onst. 1G 

Steady. domestic fleece xg Be. 
miate mmon to Hoke 

ug Loe olds. bus 
10g ik 1904, 9g 1 

| Sg 
LIVE POULTRY -B8tead) fowle) 

I ducks, 5@6c old roosters 
turkeys 15Gi6c. | spring chickens ol 
greene L3G IMW 1 

DRESSED POULTRY -8teady . good de | 
mand. fresh killed fowls holce, 1. , 

His turkeys, 
and r falr to 

do fair good 
choice ey, 190rax 

ood. 181% ueks, 1Q1% old roosters, 
be nearby chickens, choles Il ; | 
western | 

tw 
40 

chickens, choice, 14016%e west. 
ern chickens, falr to good. Lgl: | geese, 
Wide 

Live Steck Marketa, 

SpE Be 
Timed hee 

Mrs. WH. Gore is quite ill 

J. D. Pitcher is in Towanda on 
business 

The Athens bowlers defeated 

| Sayre last night in a score of 111 
pins. 

Dr Burton McCafee of Wash- 

ington is the guest of relatives in 

town. 

Mrs. Arthur Head of Towanda 
was the guest of Mrs. Haverly 
yesterday. 

Mrs R. J. Mulligan and Mrs. E 

J. McClarthy were in Elmira on 
business today. 

Miss Edith Stulen will entertain 

the young ladies whist club tomor- 

row afternoon. 

Mrs. I. N. Evans has gone to 

Dundee, N. Y., to attend to some 

business interests 

Johnson & Allen will begin the 

erection of houses in the vicinity 

of the silk mill next week 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Felt enter- 
tained at whist last might at her 

home, 240 South Main street 

There is a good attendance at 
the Union meetings. It will be 

the Baptist church tonight led by 

Rev. Sawtelle 

at 

J. T. Stalford went to Wyalusing 

today to attend the annual meeting 

of the Merchant's Fire 

company of which he is a director 

Insurance 

The 

warm 

atmosphere 15s decidedly 

over the approaching bor 

ough clection, notwithstanding the 

zero weather. The great questior 
s “Who will be tax collector 7 

Martin V 

turned to Laceywille yesterday 

While here they 

for a inc monument to be placed 

Christian and wife re 

made a contract 

in the Laceywille cemetery by C1 

Lac cy 

Some one made a mistake and 

got the wrong hat when they left 

the Masonic meeting last might and 
A R Brown is to have 

them return it to him at the Athens 

Gold Cure 

HORSE THIEF CAUGHT 
NEAR BURLINGTON 

Former Reformatory Graduate 

Again in Limbo After a Few 

Weeks’ Liberty 

Athens—The team and outht 

stolen from Troy a few days ago 

together with the thief were cap~ 

tured at Berrytown on the line of 

the Northern Central railroad yes- 
terday by constable Linderman of 
Troy. The thief 1s Lewis Hall 
who came to Athens a little over 
two years ago and sold a horse to 
Charles Fitzgerald which he had 
stolen from the same shed where 
he took this team. He was cap- 
tured at a farm where he had stop- 

ped to get warm and later taken to 
Towanda jail by constable Linder- 
man. District attorney Mills took 
the case in hand and notified Chief 
Mulligan that they had the man. 

Hall is only 20 years old and al- 
ready has a notorious record. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Athens—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Schermerhorn entertained about 
thirty friends Tuesday evening in 
honor of their twenty-first wedding 
anniversary at their home at 213 
Cherry street. The evening was 
pleasantly spent in playing games 
and music. Mr. and Mrs. Scher- 
merhorn received very pretty gifts 

in remembrance of this occasion, 

and the guests, in departing, wished 

them years of happiness and pros- 

perity. 

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY 
Perkin's Post, G G. A. R., will cela 

cbrate Lincoln's birthday Monday 
afternoon, February 12, in an ap- 
propriate manner. Major Gore, 
chairman, has preparations under 

way. There will be recitations 

and music by good talent and the 

ANXIOUS 

  public is cordially invited. 

The Firemen Responded Prompt- 

ly but Their Services Were Not | 

Needed- -An Overheated Flue’ 

Cause of Fire 

Athens—About o'clock this 

moming the fire alarm was sounded 
and No. 1 hose company took a 
run down town 

of hose to the O. D. Kinney house, 

from which place the alarm came, 

8 

but they were not required to do 
anything farther as the fire was 
reported to be extinguished. The 

They laid a line {(@ 

WILLAMS & 
SHOES Sayre, Pa., FURS 

Take = Notice ice 

2 Today or Tomorrow we will leave a large circular 
at the door of every house in Waverly, 

Sayre and Athens announcing our 

semi-annual sale of 

Shoes and Furs 
ih 

alarm was given on discovery of & 
3 

smoke coming up through” the 
sitting room fire place, but the 
fire was subdued by members of 

the household 

had gone Mrs. Ahbe noticed that 

the fire had broken out anew and 

she then had the floor torn up in 

front of the fire place, when one of | ; 
the joists was found to be on fire. || 

The fire was caused by an over 
heated flue 

STOKES INAUGURATED. 

New Jersey legisinture Hears Elee- 

tion Frauds (pdemned. 

TRENTON, Ni. Jan 10 Governor 

Edward OC. Stokes in his message to the 

New Jersey legislature save, among 

other things 
“The corruption of the baliot has 

been the subject of frequent legisla 

tion The purity of the ballot is neces 

sary to safe goverument 

Between the bribe giver and the bribe 
taker let there he po distinetion Each 

is morally culpable fo coudemu one 

und justify the other is a remedy that 

compromises with crime. The difficulty 
with our jaws agalust Lribery is that 

by waking Loth bribe taker and bribe 

giver punishable at the same time both 

are driven to take refuge under the 

right to refuse to testify ou the ground 
of self incrimination. Under these con: 

ditions conviction is difficult 
“] would amend the bLribery laws bY 

limiting the penalties for thelr violation 

to disfranchiseinent for a term of years, 
according to the number of the offenses 

comuinitted If offenses against the 

bribery laws were punishable by dis 

franchisement and the cousequent dis 
grace | believe they would be just as 

effective as imprisonment and cenvic- 

tion would be more easily secured [If 

this punishment did uot prove effective 

a second offeuse should be punished LY | 
lmifrisounent as well as disfranchise 
went. | would provide that the inform 

er, whether be be the bribe giver or the 
bribe taker should Le exept from 

punishiuent 

“Provision should be made for pub | 
Helty tu the granting of franchises both | 

with regard to the proper advertising 

of applications nud the preventing of 

undue haste in the passage of ordl 

pances for such purpuses 

“Public utility corporations should re 

port under proper directions to sowe 
state official as to the cost of coustruct- 

lug and extending trolley lines, water, 

gas, electric light and telephone plants 

or pipe llpes, as the case might be 

Bouded ludebtedness apd capitalization 

could then be made upon thiz basis, 
with a proper margin for working capl- 

tal and for such contingencies as the 

expenses of banking and foanciog 

Legislation to this end 1 earnestly rec: 

omwend.” 

and honest 

  

RICH NEW YORKERS. 

After the firemen | § a 

  
Andrew Carnegie Heads List, 

$5,000,000 Assessment. 

NEW YORK, Jau. 10.—New York city | 

bas increased Io value $311.200.970 dur 

ing the last twelve months, according | 
to the estimates of the commissioners | 
of taxes und assessments Of this | 

crease the commissioners have Do 

$450,500, 404 upou the real estate of the 
city and bave credited the remainder, 

$30,305,511, to the personal estates of 

the residents of the city. This increase 
brings the total assessed valuation up- 
on real aud persoual property iu the 

five boroughs of the city up to $5502. 
219.897, Of this sum $5.400.204.210 1s 

assessed against the real estate, and 
the remainder, $3 402,015,681, against 

personnal property 

Ouly seven persons are asesessed on 

$1,000,000 or more in personal property, 

They are. Andrew Carnegie, $5,000,000; 

Jobn D Rockefeller, $2,500,000; Russell 

Bage, $2.000000; William K. Vanderbilt, 

$1,000,000; Frances Blagden, $1,000.000; 
Alice G. Vanderblit, $1,000.000; Matilda 

E. Ziegler, $1,000,000 
Thirty-one women are ob the personal 

property tax lists this year for the first 

tide on assessed valuations of $100.000 
or more as compared with only six 

added to the list a year ago 
Among others whose names have been 

added to the list within the last two 
weeks are Mrs Mary Adelaide Yerkes, 

widow of Charles T Yerkes and Miss 

Emille Grigsby, whose name bas been 

mentioned Iu counection with that of 
Mr. Yérkes. [Each is assessed for 
$500,000 

Np —————— 
To Catch Americans. 

Catering for the custom of American 

women visiting Loodon, some West 

With | 

  
End retail houses eucourage thelr 

young lady assistan's to on occasion | 
quote prices in dollars and cents, { 

Quickest “Route to Chicago, 17 | 
Hours from Sayre |   

4 Look for It, and Take Care of It. It Will Bo J 
Worth Money to You, 

Walk-Over, A. E. Nettleton and all our lines of § 
Shoes at the lowest prices ever offered 

in this section. 

  
  

¥ YOUR OUR FEET 
$l Did you ever bave any real 

| 'omfort in trying to warm your 
eet at an ordinary radiator ? 

Equip your radiaters with our 

| Foot Warmer 
vhich can also be used ax a 

| »armiog sbelf on a dini roam 
4 adiator, and then you'll know 

| what the other fellow misses be- 
| cause he dida't buy. 
i For decorating radiators we 
i «ll the ficest line of bronze on the 

| narket. All colors, 

H.R. TALMADGE 
Plumbing, Heating, 

Tinning, 

{ Both "Phones. Elmer Ave, 
  

The Valley Record, 25¢ a Month. 

  

Bring Your Job Printing to ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

WIN S, LIQUORS 
Murrelle’s Printing 

BEERS AND ALES 
Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” _ - 
] : | 109 Packer Avenue, SAYRE; PA. 

From four to eight skilled job | PEONER. 
printers and a new, up-to-date 

C. ). Kitoun, 

equipment are at your service. 

SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
Especial care and prompt at- 

tention given to mowing of 
Pianos, Household Goods, Safes 

Our patrons say we have the 
disposition to please. We keep 
our promises. 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave., Sayre, 

Yalley Phone 142a. 

WE PRINT 

| The Valley Record ®t 
  

Murphy & Blish, 
GEL ERLE RESIS L beter PEL 42S PEPER SREP 40P0S 

& TEEPE FEL P EF EP EPSP LEED 

TAILORS, 
TEEPE PEELE PRE bP R 

CLOTHIERS, 
+4444 44444 PEEL ELEN 

HABERDASHERS. 
FEE EPP EPP LPP EELS P PPI 
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PEELE P ERP EERE PEPPER EAL HEP ERE E EPH 2 440000 

SAYRE, PA. 

Lockhart St.,, Next to Postoffice.  


